The Northern New Jersey Council, BSA and its 4,000 volunteers provide character building and youth leadership opportunities for more than 13,733 youth in Bergen, Essex, Hudson and Passaic counties. Our diversity includes urban, suburban and rural communities and we operate several nationally accredited camps for outdoor adventures throughout the year.

To find out more about Northern New Jersey Council, BSA visit nnjbsa.org or scan the QR code here.

To join today, visit www.scouting.org/alumni.aspx

To join today, visit www.nesa.org

None of this would be possible without our 4,000 registered volunteers working with our 13,733 youth members. This Annual Report is dedicated to you, the volunteer, and the parents and guardians who are the backbone of Scouting. We are a better organization because of you. Your focus on Scouting has enabled the Northern New Jersey Council, BSA and its 4,000 volunteers to transform the lives of youth in Northern New Jersey communities.

To the 3,500 financial donors who support our great Scouting program throughout our Northern New Jersey communities.

Thank you all!

Joseph M. Healy
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Stephen J. Gray
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Northern New Jersey Council, BSA experienced a transformational year in 2014. Our summer camps had a record attendance year (3648 youth), and our Northern New Jersey Council (NNJC) and our camp alarm groups continue to invest in improving our camp properties. Everything from improved roads and facilities at Cub Camps YawPaw and Lewis, to new aquatic equipment at Boy Scout Camps Tunnel to the Stars, to recent staff housing improvements and canoe purchases for our Floodwood High Adventure Base, helped every single camper experience an even better summer camp program this past year.

An Open Letter to our Friends:
Northern New Jersey Council, BSA experienced a transformational year in 2014. Our summer camps had a record attendance year (3648 youth), and our Northern New Jersey Council (NNJC) and our camp alarm groups continue to invest in improving our camp properties. Everything from improved roads and facilities at Cub Camps YawPaw and Lewis, to new aquatic equipment at Boy Scout Camps Tunnel to the Stars, to recent staff housing improvements and canoe purchases for our Floodwood High Adventure Base, helped every single camper experience an even better summer camp program this past year.

With an emphasis on deep-spring “youth member Scouting experience” we focused on additional training opportunities and outdoor activities. The organization and our “ScoutFest 2014 – A Celebration of Scouting for our 15th Anniversary” that attracted more than 3,200 Cub Scouts, Scouts, Venturers and Explorers.

An amazing thing happened last year! Because you are our youth, you are participating in more outdoor activities, we had a significant increase locally in youth retention (almost 80% youth are staying in the program). In addition, we traditionally have around 300 Eagle Scouts every year, in 2014 we had a record 346 Scouts earn the rank of Eagle Scout.

More good news is the tremendous increase of youth members in our “MetroLife” Division comprised of major metropolitan cities. Scouting grew tri-fold in East Orange, Newark, Paterson, Passaic, Jersey City and Union City. Our MetroLife Committee’s efforts helped us serve more than 100 youth members. The Bergen Record said it best when they stated that we were making positive strides in our urban markets and they were glad to see it happening.

Our Pore Focus areas in our newly developed Strategic Plan clearly make a difference. Because of our focus on the Cub Scout experience, we finished 2014 with membership growth. Our Friends of Scouting campaign increased nearly 25% for a second consecutive year. We had a full-price sale of nearly $1 million dollars; and, as stated earlier, a record camping year with one of the best summer camp programs in the Northeast Region. All of this happened while balancing our budget, being a fiscally sound council and earning the “Silver Award” in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program.

None of this would be possible without our 4,000 registered volunteers working with our 13,733 youth members. This Annual Report is dedicated to you, the volunteers and to the 3,500 financial donors who support our great Scouting program throughout our Northern New Jersey communities.
In an effort to reach and serve more youth, the Northern New Jersey Council has made a commitment to allocate manpower and financial resources needed to support the growth and delivery of Scouting to youth in economically deprived neighborhoods, and the urban communities of Essex, Bergen, Hudson and Passaic counties.

To support this new initiative, our Council identifies, trains and coaches college students and retirees to serve as Program Aides, in conjunction with the trainers and coaches college students and retirees to serve as Program Aides, in conjunction with the

An amazing thing happened last year! Because of your support, we are participating in more outdoor activities, we had a significant increase locally in youth retention (almost 80% youth are staying in the program). In addition, we traditionally have around 300 Eagle Scouts every year, in 2014 we had a record 340 Scouts earn the rank of Eagle Scout.

Our five focus areas in our newly developed Strategic Plan clearly make a difference. We are achieving the goals that our officers and members stated earlier, a record camping year with one of the best summer camp programs in the Northeast Region. All of this happened while balancing our budget, being a fiscally sound council and earning the “Silver” Award in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program.

Because of our focus on the Cub Scout experience, we finished 2014 with membership growth. Our Friends of Scouting fundraising campaign increased nearly 20% for a second consecutive year. We had a fall popcorn sale of nearly $1 million dollars and, as stated earlier, a record camping year with one of the best summer camp programs in the Northeast Region. All of this happened while balancing our budget, being a fiscally sound council and earning the “Silver” Award in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program.

None of this would be possible without our 4,000 registered volunteers working with our 13,733 youth members. This Annual Report is dedicated to you, the volunteer, and to those who help us serve more than 600 youth members. The Bergen Record said it best when they stated that we were making positive strides in our urban markets and they were glad to see it happening.

Our Focus Area is to build up the number of youth retention and earn the “Silver” Award in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program. This past year.
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Northern New Jersey Council (NNJC) and our camp properties. Everything from improved roads and facilities at Cub Camps YawPaw and Lewis, to new aquatic equipment at Boy Scout Camps Turrell and No-Be, to recent staff housing improvements and canoe purchases for our Floodwood High Adventure Base, helped every single camper experience an even better summer camp program this past year.

With an emphasis on “cub-spoor” youth member “Scouting experience” we focused on additional training opportunities and outdoor activities. We organized and ran “ScoutFest 2014 – A Celebration of Scouting for our 15th Anniversary” that attracted more than 2,300 Cub Scouts, Scouts, Venturers and Explorers.

An amazing thing happened last year! Because our youth are participating in more outdoor activities, we had a significant increase locally in youth retention (almost 80% youth are staying in the program). In addition, we traditionally have around 300 Eagle Scouts every year, in 2014 we had a record 364 Scouts earn the rank of Eagle Scout.

More good news is the tremendous increase of youth members in our “MetroLife” Division comprised of major metropolitan cities. Scouting grew tri-fold in East Orange, Newark, Paterson, Passaic, Jersey City and Union City. Our MetroLife Scouting Committee’s efforts helped us serve more than 600 youth members. The Bergen Record said it best when they stated that we were making positive strides in our urban markets and they were glad to see it happening.

Our new focus areas in our newly developed Strategic Plan clearly make a difference. Because of our focus on the Cub Scout experience, we finished 2014 with membership growth. Our Friends of Scouting fundraising campaign increased nearly 25% for a second consecutive year. We had a full percent sales of nearly 1 million dollars and, as stated earlier, a record camping year with one of the best summer camp programs in the Northeast Region. All of this happened while balancing our budget, being a fiscally sound council and earning the “Silver” Award in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program.

None of this would be possible without our 4,000 registered volunteers working with our 13,733 youth members. This Annual Report is dedicated to you, the volunteer, and the 3,500 financial donors who support our great Scouting program throughout our Northern New Jersey communities.

Thank you all!

Joseph M. Healy
President

Dr. Philip J. Mollica
Commissioner

Stephen G. Gray
Scout Executive
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE | Council Scout Camps

The Northern New Jersey Council Council Scout Camps in 2014, offering a variety of exciting activities for all age groups. More than 2,400 Scouts and Venturers attended the year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, N.J., in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chuckin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-broiled burgers, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS | Disabilities Awareness Committee

The Disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities.

For example, the Disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities. During the event, participants perform various tasks and activities that are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA. Additionally, construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.

Throughout the year, the Advancement Committee has diligently been working on merit badge requirements, updating the Merit Badge Counselor lists, and keeping Districts and leaders updated on important changes to Eagle requirements.

LEADERSHIP | Creating Tomorrow’s Game Changers

2014 CLASS OF EAGLE SCOUTS | The Discerning Few

This year, the Northern New Jersey Council generated 140 Eagle Scouts, who collectively performed 63,060 hours of community service!

The Northern New Jersey Council produced 340 Eagle Scouts, who collectively performed 63,060 hours of community service!

More than 2,400 Scouts and Venturers attended this year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, N.J., in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chuckin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-broiled burgers, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

The Disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities.

For example, the Disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities. During the event, participants perform various tasks and activities that are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA. Additionally, construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.

Throughout the year, the Advancement Committee has diligently been working on merit badge requirements, updating the Merit Badge Counselor lists, and keeping Districts and leaders updated on important changes to Eagle requirements.

THE ORDER OF THE ARROW | Highlights of Lenapehoking Lodge IX

8 out of council

• Total Troops served: 36 Troops from NNJC
• 6 out of council

NATIONAL YOUTH LEADERSHIP TRAINING | NYLC - The Premier Leadership Program

• Total Youth participants – 78
• Total Youth staff - 42
• Total Adult support staff - 15

The year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, N.J., in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chuckin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-broiled burgers, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

The Disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities.

For example, the Disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities. During the event, participants perform various tasks and activities that are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA. Additionally, construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.

Throughout the year, the Advancement Committee has diligently been working on merit badge requirements, updating the Merit Badge Counselor lists, and keeping Districts and leaders updated on important changes to Eagle requirements.

THE ORDER OF THE ARROW | Highlights of Lenapehoking Lodge IX

8 out of council

• Total Troops served: 36 Troops from NNJC
• 6 out of council

NATIONAL YOUTH LEADERSHIP TRAINING | NYLC - The Premier Leadership Program

• Total Youth participants – 78
• Total Youth staff - 42
• Total Adult support staff - 15

The year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, N.J., in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chuckin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-broiled burgers, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

The Disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities.

For example, the Disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities. During the event, participants perform various tasks and activities that are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA. Additionally, construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.

Throughout the year, the Advancement Committee has diligently been working on merit badge requirements, updating the Merit Badge Counselor lists, and keeping Districts and leaders updated on important changes to Eagle requirements.
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The year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, N.J., in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chuckin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-broiled burgers, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

The Disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities.

For example, the Disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. This event promotes awareness of the daily challenges faced by many with Special Needs by presenting “simple” tasks and activities. During the event, participants perform various tasks and activities that are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA. Additionally, construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.

Throughout the year, the Advancement Committee has diligently been working on merit badge requirements, updating the Merit Badge Counselor lists, and keeping Districts and leaders updated on important changes to Eagle requirements.
The New Jersey Council had an outstanding summer of delivering safe, high-quality programs to our Scouts. Our camps served 3,048 scouts across five different camps.

Between Resident Camps, Day Camps, and High Adventure Bases, 4,584 youth took part in a 2014 Summer Outdoor Experience. Of these, 88% were Boy Scouts, 2,754 were Boy Scouts and Venturers, along with several hundred staff members and dedicated volunteer leaders.

Camping and Community Service

**SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS | Disabilities Awareness Committee**

The disabilities Awareness Committee continues to be a popular staple at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. The disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular challenge at various District and Council activities. Its mission is to instill a knowledge and sensitivity to various types of disabilities that impact the human race. The disabilities Awareness Challenge continues to be a popular challenge for the 2014 ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, NJ, in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer and Sea Scouts participated in a variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chunkin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making char-acters, the event was a huge success.
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OUTDOOR ADVENTURE | Council Scout Camps

The Northern New Jersey Council had an outstanding summer of delivering safe, high-quality programs to our Scouts. Our camps served 3,048 scouts across our five different camps.

Between Resident Camps, Day Camps, and High Adventure Bases, 4,584 youth took part in a 2014 Summer Outdoor Experience. Of these youths, 894 were Boy Scouts, 2,754 were Boy Scouts and Venturers, along with several hundred staff members and dedicated volunteer leaders.

- Camp Yaw Paw, Mahwah, NJ: 636 campers
- Camp Lewis, Rockaway, NJ: 258 campers
- Camp No-Be-Bo-Sco, Blairstown, NJ: 1,733 campers
- Boy Scout Resident Camp: 726 campers
- Cub Scout Resident Camp: 258 campers
- Cub Scout Day Camp: 636 campers
- Cub Scout Resident Camp: 258 campers
- Cub Scout Day Camp: 636 campers
- Outdoor Mountain Reservation: Lake Clear, NY: 1,733 campers
- Boy Scout High Adventure Camp: 293 campers

More than 2,400 Scouts and Scouters attended this year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, NJ, in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chunkin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making cher- rish, the event was a huge success! Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS | Disabilities Awareness Committee

Currently, the committee has partnered with the camp facilities improvement committee to ensure upcoming construction projects are modified to include upgrades which must meet the standards of the ADA.

Experience. Of these youth, 894 were Cub Scouts, 2,754 were Boy Scouts and Venturers, along with several hundred staff members and dedicated volunteer leaders.

- Camp Yaw Paw, Mahwah, NJ: 636 campers
- Camp Lewis, Rockaway, NJ: 258 campers
- Camp No-Be-Bo-Sco, Blairstown, NJ: 1,733 campers
- Boy Scout Resident Camp: 726 campers
- Cub Scout Resident Camp: 258 campers
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- Cub Scout Day Camp: 636 campers
- Outdoor Mountain Reservation: Lake Clear, NY: 1,733 campers
- Boy Scout High Adventure Camp: 293 campers

More than 2,400 Scouts and Scouters attended this year’s ScoutFest at Camp Alpine, NJ, in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer, and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tomahawk Throwing, Pumpkin Chunkin’, and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making cher- rish, the event was a huge success! Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.
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OUTDOOR ADVENTURE | Council Scout Camps

The Northern New Jersey Council had an outstanding summer of delivering safe, high-quality programs to our Scouts. Our camps served 3,048 scouts across our five different camps.

Between Resident Camps, Day Camps, and High Adventure Bases, 4,584 youth took part in a 2014 Summer Outdoor Experience. Of these youth, 918 were Cub Scouts, 2,754 were Boy Scouts and Venturers, along with several hundred staff members and dedicated volunteer leaders.

Camp Yaw Paw, Mahwah, NJ
- Boy Scout Day Camp
- 636 campers

Camp Lewis, Rockaway, NJ
- Cub Scout Resident Camp
- 258 campers

Camp No Be Bo Sco, Blairstown, NJ
- Boy Scout Resident Camp
- 1,733 campers

Camp Turrell, Cuddlesville, NY
- Boy Scout Resident Camp
- 726 campers

Cub Scout Day Camp
- 362 campers

Cub Scout Resident Camp
- 1,733 campers

Cub Scout High Adventure Camp
- 293 campers

A Celebration of Our 15th Anniversary!

More than 2,400 Scouts and Scouts attended this year’s Scoutfest at Camp Alpine, NJ, in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of the Northern New Jersey Council. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venture, Explorer and Sea Scouts participated in a wide variety of exciting activities.

From Tashmoo Lodge’s Pumpkin Chunking and Disabilities Challenge, to walking for Wounded Warriors, learning STEM technology and making crafts, the event was a huge success. Many outside vendors and community groups were on hand for demonstrations throughout the day. The closing ceremonies included the amazing Order of the Arrow Medicine Wheel Dancers and a Laser Light Spectacular.

SCOUTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS | Disabilities Awareness Committee

Currently, the committee has partnered with the camp facilities improvement committee to ensure upcoming construction projects are modified to include upgrades which meet the standards of the ADA.
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The Northern New Jersey Council, BSA and its 4,000 volunteers provide character building and youth leadership opportunities for more than 13,733 youth in Bergen, Essex, Hudson and Passaic counties. Our diversity includes urban, suburban and rural communities and we operate several nationally accredited camps for outdoor adventures throughout the year.

To find out more about Northern New Jersey Council, BSA visit nnjbsa.org or scan the QR code here.

National Eagle Scout Association (NESA)
NESA is dedicated to retaining the interest of Eagle Scouts, upholding the dignity of the Eagle Scout Award, and providing a base for continuing leadership in the Scouting movement.
To join today, visit www.nesa.org

Scouting Alumni Association
Welcomes former Scouts, family members of Scouts past and present, volunteers past and present, and the millions of Americans who benefit from Scouting in their communities every day.
To join today, visit www.scouting.org/alumni.aspx

Northern New Jersey Council, BSA
25 Ramapo Valley Road, Oakland, NJ 07436
201-677-1000/FAX: 201-677-1555
www.nnjbsa.org

An Open Letter to our Friends:
Northern New Jersey Council, BSA experienced a transformational year in 2014. Our summer camps had a record attendance year (3648 youth), and our Northern New Jersey Council (NNJC) and our camp alumni groups continue to invest in improving our camp properties. Everything from improved roads and facilities at Cub Camps YawPaw and Lewis, to new aquatic equipment at Boy Scout Camp Tunnel Lake, to recent staff housing improvements and canoe purchases for our Floodwood High Adventure Base, helped every single camper experience an even better summer camp program this past year.

With an emphasis on a “Jewel-for-jewel” youth member “Scouting experience” we focused on additional training opportunities and outdoor activities. We organized and ran our “ScoutFest 2014 – A Celebration of Scouting for our 15th Anniversary” that attracted more than 2,600 Cub Scouts, Scouts, Venturers and Explorers.

An amazing thing happened last year! Because our youth are participating in more outdoor activities, we had a significant increase locally in youth retention (almost 80% youth are staying in the program). In addition, we traditionally have around 300 Eagle Scouts every year, in 2014 we had a record 346 Scouts earn the rank of Eagle Scout.

More good news is the tremendous increase of youth members in our “MetroLife” Division comprised of major metropolitan cities. Scouting grew tri-fold in East Orange, Newark, Paterson, Passaic, Jersey City and Union City. Our MetroLife Committee’s efforts helped us serve more than 505 youth members. The Bergen Record said it best when they stated that we were making positive strides in our urban markets and they were glad to see it happening.

Our Focus areas in our newly developed Strategic Plan clearly make a difference. Because of our focus on the Cub Scout experience, we finished 2014 with membership growth. Our Friends of Scouting fundraising campaign increased nearly 25% for a second consecutive year. We had a full inspection sale of nearly $1 million dollars and, as stated earlier, a record camping year with one of the best summer camp programs in the Northeast Region. All of this happened while balancing our budget, being a fiscally sound council and earning the “Silver” Award in the BSA’s Journey to Excellence program.

Scout Reach Initiative:
In an effort to reach and serve more youth, the Northern New Jersey Council has made a commitment to allocate manpower and financial resources needed to support the growth and delivery of Scouting to youth in economically deprived neighborhoods, and the urban communities of Essex, Bergen, Hudson and Passaic counties.

To support this new initiative, our Council identifies, trains and coaches college students and retirees to serve as Program Aides, in conjunction with the adult volunteers at each site.

By end of 2014, we have recruited 311 new youth and served a total of 627 youth in Scouting, developed 11 new mentoring pairs of 2 scouts, and sought learning for life-school character development programs, to a total of 956 boys and girls.

To find a Pack, Troop or Crew in your area, visit BeAscout.org

北方新泽西委员会，BSA，其4000名志愿者提供性格培养和青年领导力机会，为超过13,733名青少年在伯根，埃塞克斯，哈德逊和帕西克县提供机会。我们的多样性包括城市，郊区和农村社区，并在我们运营的联邦认可的营地为户外冒险提供全年。

要了解有关新泽西北部委员会，BSA的更多信息，请访问nnjbsa.org或扫描此处的二维码。

国家鹰童子军协会（NESA）
NESA致力于保留鹰童子军成员的兴趣，维护鹰童子军奖的尊严，并为继续领导在童子军运动中提供一个基地。
要加入，请访问www.nesa.org

童子军校友协会
欢迎过去和现在的童子军成员，过去的和现在的志愿者，和成千上万的美国人，他们每天都从童子军活动中受益。
要加入，请访问www.scouting.org/alumni.aspx

新泽西北部委员会，BSA
25拉马波山谷路，奥克兰，NJ 07436
201-677-1000/FAX: 201-677-1555
www.nnjbsa.org

在给我们的朋友的一封公开信中：
新泽西北部委员会，BSA在2014年经历了一个具有变革性的一年。我们的夏令营活动在参加度方面创下了纪录（3648名青少年）。我们的童子军校友会和我们的营地校友团体继续投资改善我们的营地财产，从改进的道路和设施到Cub Camps YawPaw和Lewis的新水下设备到Boy Scout Camp Tunnel Lake的新设施，到最近的员工住房改善和皮划艇购买，为我们的Floodwood高冒险基地提供了帮助，使每个小童子军都能够体验到一个更好的夏令营计划。

有一个重点是“一块宝石换一块宝石”青年童子军“童子军体验”，我们专注于提供额外的培训机会和户外活动。我们组织并举办了我们的“ScoutFest 2014—一个庆祝童子军活动15周年”的活动，吸引了2,600多名童子军，Scouts，Venturers和Explorers。

去年发生了一件令人惊讶的事情！因为我们的青少年在参加更多的户外活动，我们本地的青年留存率显著增加（约80%的青少年留在项目中）。而且，我们每年通常有大约300名鹰童子军，2014年我们有创纪录的346名童子军成为鹰童子军。

更多的好消息是，我们的“MetroLife”部门的青年成员人数大幅增加。East Orange, Newark, Paterson, Passaic, Jersey City and Union City等主要城市，青少年数量翻了三倍。MetroLife委员会的努力帮助我们在505名青少年中提供服务。The Bergen Record表示，这是最好的，他们说我们在我们的城市市场中正在取得积极的进展，他们很高兴看到这一点。

我们的焦点领域在我们新制定的战略计划中得到了清晰的体现。因为我们的重点在Cub Scout体验上，我们在2014年完成了会员数量增长。我们的校友筹款活动的筹款目标增长了近25%并实现了第二个连续年。我们举办了一场全场拍卖会，收入约100万美元，并且，正如我们此前声明的那样，我们经历了一个有史以来最好的夏令营活动，不仅在平衡预算方面做得非常好，而且在财政上是一个稳健的单位，赢得了“银”奖，在BSA的“旅程到优秀”计划中。

童子军接触计划：
为了达到并服务更多的青少年，新泽西北部委员会已经做出了承诺，分配人力和财务资源，需要支持Scouting的幼儿在经济上处于不利地位的社区，和埃塞克斯，伯根，哈德逊和帕西克县的都市社区。

为了支持这项新的倡议，我们的委员会识别，培训和教练大学学生和退休人员，他们将为每个站点服务作为Program Aides，与成年志愿者一起。

到2014年底，我们已经招募了311名新青少年并且服务了627名青少年在Scouting，开发了11个新的导师对，每天有2名青少年，寻求学习为生活-学校性格发展项目，达到956名男孩和女孩。

要找到一个Pack，Troop或Crew在您所在地区，请访问BeAscout.org